
Rough Weather Shoes

The kind that are attractive in appearance, comfortable
to wear yet nave the lasting qualities.

We have just what you require lor wintry weather.
Ladies and gentlemen, come to us when you need rub-
bers. Largest line in Pendleton.

Dindinge, Wilson & Co.,
GOOD SHOES CHEAP

!!!!!!!!S woum nave Deen on inc irain
(wrecked near London Friday In which
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PIONEER IRRIGATION 1ST HERE.

Joel Shomaker, of the Tacoma News
Staff, Gathering Data for Prosperi-
ty Edition.
Joel conroraltvl

with the Tacoma Evening News, Is
visiting in Pendleton today.

Mr. Shomaker's hotel Interviews
and short talks with prominent farm-
ers, business and professional men,
upon the live Issues of the day, are
highly features of the
News, and are widely copied by the
wortnwest press.
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STUBBLEF(ELD ESTATE.

Inventory In Superior Court
Shows the Old Pioneer Worth Many
Thousands.

Inventory of the estate of the
late Joseph Stubblefleld filed in the
superior Saturday, shows that
the pioneer's holdings were con-
siderably in excess of was- - gen-- ,
erally supposed. The value of
estate, personal, real and mixed prop-
erty, is at $182,541.21.

Of this amount there is cash in
to the of $70,969.21,
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IN POLICE COURT.

William Barnhart and Indian
Contribute to the City,

William Barnhart and Indian

Bill

each contributed $5 to the city treas
ury this morning for being drunk
disorderly. Indian Jim and William
Smith went to jail for three days in
default ot $5 fines,

Last Dance.
The Jolly Club will give their last

dance for this season New Tear's
night This club has been one of the
most successful in the town, and the
young people are sorry that this is to
be their last. The club Is composed
of 20 popular young men of the city
who have done all possible to make
their dances the occasions of the sea-
son. The boya organized for the pur-
pose of furnishing good social enter-
tainment for the young people and
have succeeded.

Fine Piece of Pen Work.
James B. "Welch now has a pen pic-

ture, or reproduction of a beautiful
woman's face and shoulders, that Is a

'

pieces of such handiwork to be found
in town, regardless of who the
author. Young Hallock Is developing

; wonderfull talents pen drawing,
j and at present rate will be heard

of later in life In the world of art
Marriage Licenses Granted.

Two marriage licenses were grant-- '

T ATT KIT A KT D '
ed this morning. They Were to W. E.

1 ALJ-rlVIAJ- N GL Evans and Isabelle Brown; Jesse E.

DRUGGISTS isicnois ana 1'auune Adams .all of
Umatilla v.

Real Estate Opportunities
120 acres of wheat land, 3 miles from Pendleton, $2500
600 acres, to miles from station, plenty of water, 26500
173 acres, 10 miles from Pendleton $1500
Good house on West Alta street $1100
XIO acres on the river, pnnri hniicp nnri lirjrn r1 o - - . , 1 jacres alrlafa, balance wheat land S4000
5 room house on West Alta street . $ 750Two five-roo- cottages on West Webb St., each t 800
jjuiuiz nenry reeu. xara...,.., 8QnnA n n n --.v- n a1 ,w A J J X - iyi upci kjr uiijr miu uuuuiry iuo uumeruuB o iaenuon, any

location that one may desire.

W. F. EARNSART,
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HOME F ROM CANADA

SPEAKS VERY HIGHLY
OF AUSTRIAN SURGEON.

C.

I Pendleton.Hotelat Philadelphia He Witnessed aevi Fanning.ohnSix Operation. Or. Lorenz That
Were Wonderful Had an Enjoya--,

wl)am M1g junper. was
ble Visit East. clty Saturday night.
D?. W. G. Cole Saturday! RSOa nnd Swalne, Walla

evening from his extended trip to his Walla, are In Pendleton.
home In Canada and the East. He Harris and Harris, of Moro,

Intended stopping with mother In are at Hotel Pendleton.

London Canada, for Christmas, but Procbstel, Is a

left there two day. earlier. This, par-- , west of Hotel St. Qeorf
saved his life. Had he remnln-- ' Lee Matlock nnd are In town

ed In London until Christmas even-- ! visiting relatives. nomc Is In

ing, as his mother wanted him to, Heppner.
and as he Intended, when he left here. Mrs. Belle Harpole, of Uklah. Is vis

e

3S people wore killed.
In speaking of the wreck and how

close he came to being In It, Dr. Cole
said he did not know why he started
home and not remain with his
mother and meet two sisters he
had not seen and who were coming
to London to spend Chrlstmns at

It was his express purpose
when ho left here to spend Christmas
with his mother, but ho suddenly be-

came possessed with the desire to
come homo and this caused him to
miss the wreck.

The doctor went direct from here
to Philadelphia, where he witnessed
six operations by the famous Dr. Lo
renz, the Austrian surgeon. He says
that the feats accomplished by Dr.
Lorenz are simply wonderful. He
said:

"Dr. Lorenz is one the finest gen-
tlemen I ever met. the

notoriety nnd compliments
thrown at him have not turned his
hnnrl r. t. In.., Un I 4., at n

airs!barber 8ho of hlE ownest gentleman the
of a man puffed up. He is not a rich
man, as might be adjudged by his
fame. Is In moderate circum
stances, but has made most of his
money since coming to America.

"At the banquet given In honor
the doctor In Philadelphia, he gave
an informal talk about his former
life and how he came to be a success
in dry Burgery. he was a
young nyin attending medical college
he had to give up use of antisep-
tics of am- - kind, nnd wns told tn trv
dry surgery. Antiseptics ot any kind

cause his flesh to out in
an aggravated form and he was fore
ed to give up this work. After many
hard struggles he has reached the
roung of success."

from Philadelphia Dr. Cole went to
Baltimore, where he visited
Hopkins hospital, one of the most
noted institutions of the kind in the
world. He did not remain east as
long as he had contemplated when
he left, but he says he received much
knowledge which will be of use to
him In his work. He had a very
pleasant visit home and the trip alto-
gether was enjoyed.

ilDAHO RANGES OVERSTOCKED.

Sheepmen Shipping Corn From the
East to Meet Emergencies.

For the first time in the history of
Idaho the sheepmen there are com-
pelled to buy corn from the middle

their sheep. M. B. Gwinn.
secretary treasurer o the Idaho
Woolgrowers' Association, who is in
the city today, says the state now has
more sheep than the range can sup-
ply during the coming winter, says
the Salt Lake Telegram.

This congestion Mr. Owlnn says has
been caused by the number of Utah
and Montana herds which have been
driven Into the state during the past
year and by the car shortage of the
past summer. Mr. Gwinn declares
that many sheep were held, awaiting
the cars to transport them to the
stock yards, until they were in no
condition to be sent to the market, I

and would have to be taken back to J

the range. '
The Oregon Line and Union
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braska, so that the of feeding
the herds during the winter will be'
considerably reduced. j

"The snowfall in this win-- !
ter," says Mr. Kwinn, "Is the best I

we havo had for years, and assures
good crops for the farmers and great
ranges for the livestock men next
year."

New Year's Receptions.
It Is the desire of the East Oregon-Ia- n

to give a completes list of those
who expect to hold receptions on
New Year's day. To this end, all who
win receive on that day are kindly
requested to send in their names and
street addresses, also the names of
those who will assist them. The
names should reach the ofilce Wed
nesday forenoon.

Grand Ball!! Grand Ball!!
Given by Jolly Club!!
Music Hall!! Music Hall!!
New Year's
Klrkman's full orchestra!!
Everybody come.
Club's last dance.

INSURRECTION IN MOROCCO.

Imperial Troops Repulsed With a
Loss of 2000 Killed and Wounded.
Madrid. Dec. 29. A full confirms- -

tlon of the repulse of the imperial
Moroccan troops near Fez has beeu
received hore. Two thousand have
been killed and wounded. The
rection Is spreading.

PERSONAL MENTION.

j u Savior Is In town from Echo.
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the rity.
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Insur

iting her parents, Mr. ana airs. j. u.
Dcspnln, of this city.

Tim-- Houndes has returned from
Idaho, whore he has been working
with a fence crew for the O. It. k N.
Company.

Mm. J. W. Cookerly. Misses Hazel
nnd Erraa Coleman, of Walla Walla,
were guests of the Golden Rule hotel
last night.

Joe Parkes and family have return-
ed from Walla Walla, where they at-

tended the golden wedding of Mr.
Parkes' parents.

W. J. Walker, editor of Freedmen's
Labor Journal, is in town on his way
to Portland. He Is now traveling in
the Interests of the Journal.

George Glllett left today for Los
Angeles, where he goes to take his
position with the Western Union Tel
egraph Company as operator.

Robert McCIure, who has been em-

ployed in Billy Krassig's barber
shop, will leave this evenlnfe for
Similiter where he goes to open a

with none of

cost

Joel Shomaker, special agricultural
correspondent for the Tacoma Even-
ing News, Is in the city. Mr. Sho-
maker came to Pendleton to meet his
family, who are returning from Salt
Lake.

A. Blumm, of Cold Springs, is in
town today. He says the cold and
freezing weather has not effected the
wheat sown in that section. Some
were worrying a little but since the
ground partly thawed the grain Is
found to be all right.

Telephone Rates Reduced.
E. B. N'ewcomb, traveling manager

of the Pacific States Telephone and
Telegraph Company, Is in Pendleton
today in the interest of this growing
business institution. Mr. Newcomb
reports enormous increases in the
business throughout the Northwest,
and is pleased with the prospects of
extensions in many cities of Oregon
and Eastern Washington in the near
future. A reduced rate has been an-
nounced which will take effect Janu-
ary 1, and which will be a pleasing bit
of news to their many patrons In Pen-
dleton. The following reductions
have been made and will take effect
the first of the year:

Business connected to main from
$3 to $2.50.

Residence connected to main, fronl
$2.50 to $2.

Business In part-- , $1.50. No reduc-
tion.

Residence in party, from $1.50 to
$1.

Farmer Got a letter for me? Post-offlc- e

Clerk What's the name,
please? Farmer Name! Say, can't
you see the name on the letter.
Judge.

Blizzard !i

f CALF SHOES 1
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IBOYS
Made of the very best

leather,

WATERPROOF

And warranted to give
moro wear than anv

I othor Boy's Shoe made.
I They do

COST MORE I
J to be sure.but they are worth

muic, oecause they wear
longer and save a doctor bill.

Big Boys' Sizes,

$2.75

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE
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We will allow

25 pci cent off all Two-Pka- l
Sets
25 ocr cent off all
Ware.
JO per cent from Haviland Cfoa,talari Stc. 1

These Are Rare Bmi

FURTHER We have nran.
tables, one "

containing bargains at
ana anomer at ouc.
No tickets taken at these prices.

Owl Tea Hoi
Cheapest Place in Oregotl

ST. JOE STOI

Underwear - Sale One We

We will make very low prices on Ladies', Hisses' tad

Underwear for One Week, will save our patrons I
purchase In this line. HuppJy yourself while pnc ue

We will sell CHIIjDREK'B UNDERWEAR is
mencintr at slie 16. price will be 2c per garment; rise Sc.

will be 16,- - 2c; 18. 7c; 20, 12c, 22, 17c; 24, 22c; 28, 27c; B,

This is very cheap. We always have some bargains for t

It will pay you to trade with us.
Our holidnv trade was verv cratlfvinc: bad a Cm

which we feel very grateful. We extend our thanistow
toniere and wish all a prosperous New Year.

THE LYONS MERGANTI
Bemember: The largest stock of goods In the eaj to i

Home Cornfoi

R A D E R

Affords many targains fa
A'

Dollar. You'll exercise
goD

Economy if yoo htrf

A D E Rj

taain and Wetb Stl

Special After Christmas

Bargains in Fur
AT

& FOLS0J

Tne Big Furniture oiore,


